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A Checking Account
It: the Thing

You'll tad most money transaction-- ! represented fay

CHKCK. It wakes the. handling of money more con-
venient and and at the same time Rives the
depositor bettor credit standing In both the financial

sswov woria.
Open Account and draw checks
Bank- -

'Hi

resume,

divorce

roujilo

made mud)

swate bank

on the First National

K. It. Beams, lrcMeut.
L. K. Wllleta,
liTnlle Rogers, Cashier.
A. M. Collier, Asat. Cashier.
Sfohn H. Moore, Asat. Cashier.
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HFNCH Nl
f RETURNING TO

HOMES

PAIUS, Nov. 12. Carrying their

llttlo bundles of household posses

slons. tho French refugees nro return-

ing to their homes in Chateau Thlorry

and the llttlo French villages nround
It, to Vnux, l.ucy. llellcuu unit tho
rest, places u part of Amorlcan
history.

They tiro coming back to ruins at
..lit...... nt..l lim,a.. bv

Gorman to Hvo(,ng food,
In mllnfa nml tllO shelter tOttOr-t-. .t.t Il.....n...la

mecta:le.

ilnmnllfthiMl

American clothing
" I1UU80I1OII1

Ing walls until tlicy can rcnuuu uiciri
homes, and their return Is a pitiful

Sometimes they find no homo nt all.
Nover do they find any furniture.
Often they find no food, then tho
American Ited Cross steps In and
helps them. The woman who can dig
out her stove from, a heap of dirt and

.plaster and patch It up again so that
It will burn counts herself inordinate- -

ly lucky. One woman found remain- -

lng of nil her household goods Just
one big sdlt-colla- r. Forks nro worth
their weight In gold, and a fethor
bed Is prized abovo rubles. Ftvo
thousand five hundred blankets the

Cross shipped out to returning
I refugees in a single week.

Tho people In the Alsno will not be
'able to spend, the wlntor In tholr
villages. The villages on the bunks

the llttlo Marno arc too utterly
(battered by shells to afford human

during the winter weather.
Now. while days arc warm and skies
aro blue, their owners can find somo
tiny corner or other to live In, but tho
mud and rain and chilly damp of a

tFrench winter uriii" "'"iinvn them, or Ifn""Bms"",mmmamtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmCSW'
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Klamath auto tire co.
We Sell Diamond Tires 120 South Sixth St

docs not, paternal government
will, and then, hack to their tempor-

ary home. In the unlnvaded provinces
wait for spring.
Ono purpose in sending them homo

quickly was to harvest the wheat
crops, but thoro was no food, tho
Hod Cross established canteens In

nmnv vIIIrkcs. and served two meals
day free to thoio too poor to pay,

whllo others paid tmnll sums. Forty
carloads of food wore soul tho
Marno and the Alsno single
month. Krocery storo has been
opened In Chateau Thierry which al

ready busy town again, tho
walls of Its homes have boon shat-

tered and torn by shells. To keep In-

truders out, tho residents scrawl
tholr homes In chalk. "Proprietor re-

turned." "House occupied."
Rolling stores on trucks tour thru

tho villages In tho valleys of tho big

Olso and Alsno to supply tho return
or, artillery, rcfUR0M mi and
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for coffee mills, scrubbing brushes,
palls, kulves, forks, spoons and pots

for tho people taking up housekeep-
ing again, as literally all that thoy

left behind them when thoy lied has
been destroyed or carried uwuy to
Oerntuny.

To Amiens the refugees are Just
beginning to return, but thoy will

como soon In largo numbers, ami
thoy will find tho Ited Cross ready to
receive them. There Is a big build-

ing In Amiens that was a boys' school

In those days when

tho city was not under shell lire. It
belongs to tho Red Cross now, and Its
class rooms are turned to strange
uses. There Is a big "sallo do recep
tion." whero tho returning refugees
nro soricit out ana mcir ncuus --

talncd. Thore Is u canteen that
serves two hot, nourishing meals a
day. There Is a long dormitory with
'beds for tho weary ones who como

bick to find cmpty,rooms and rooflcs
hnnuA Ttmrn nr two dlsnensarles.
and dispensary doctors And much to

jdo In a country where people llvo pre- -

vunuua, iiiM--,.."..- . -- --

The Red Cross, workers furnish
clothing to the shivering, shabby peo-

ple, warm flannel shirts and under-
wear, stockings and shoes and sabots.
Twelvo thousand garments went out
from Paris In a single duy. And thoy
furnish work for people. who must
Lave a little money If they aro to live.

They have an extraordinary way.

those Plcnrdy peasants, of accepting
facts. They go'baek to live under Im
possible conditions' If it were the army, kept on really

.l- - ,j I., llm In IiIk I.IHl
natural in me worm. ....-..-- --

ln dn Knver Pasha. Turkey's young

-i- - r! minister, was responilhle a
sTIKn. LDHTH II1UT UU uuo wa

a house left, nut u la
"There are few ways In

American resource energy can
be better employed than In strength-

ening a philosophy courago
that," one Cross worker.

to tho Work Campaign.
Give to United Work Campaign!
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BAN REMAINS

ON COMMUNITY

FOR FEW MIS

No indications of the lifting of the
Spanish Influenza ban from com

munity aro Indicated today by either
the school, municipal or health au
thorities.

It was nlanned a few days to
tho normal conditions again at

least by Monduy, but new
and tho of plunging the

district a serious condition
than before prevailed, has post-

poned this action.
authorities Indicate their do-si- re

to lift tho ban at the earliest mo--

mont pormlssulile with safety, they
reullzn tho Kcnoral depression on all
kinds of business which tho move has
occasioned, but they do not to
act in a premature way that might
undo the 'good (hat has already
accomplished.

OIVK! GIVE!

Give to United War Work Campaign!

GIVKI GIVE!

DUY A THRIFT STAMP TODAY,
s

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
MVWWWWM

WANT to soil or exchange, 1917 Max
well tour n car. Kooa conauion,

tor Improved property. Winters'
Jowolry store.

FOR RENT Sis room modern house,
good location, rents per month.

Winters Jewelry Store. 16-l- t

WANT to duplicate your broken
glasses while wait? Winters

Jewelry Store. HH

iTIirMi Central Flaures
Collapie of Turkey
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Hero nre the central .figures In tho

rvents which forced Turkey to plead

for nn nrmlsllro. (lenernl Allonby's

forces drove Turks from their
strongest positions nnd tholr final

end succcicful plea came uflcr the
fill of Aleppo, (lenernl Marshall's

which drivingas
- . ...-,.- . rtirxa.1 show C.irtl

most ining
n ,wLm nnvthin war.
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extent for bringing, his country Into

tho war nnd having Its nrmy officered

and directed by Hermann.
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NOTU'K
Children of tho Presbytcrlnn Hun-da- y

School may have their papers by
calling for them between tho hours
of 9:30 and 10:30. Their regular
offering will bo welcome to pay for
supplies.
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Give to United War Work Campnltfii!
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One new Record ruch month Im ii
better way to purchase limn to Just
buy a bunch once a year. We have
many line record that you have nev-
er heard before. Shepherds, Rec
ord Headquarters. IS--

If You Feel
Chilly

Come In by the steam, heut
while we measure you for un
Overcoat Hint will continue to
keen you warm when you go
out. The prices range from

$25 and Up
Hale going on all the time.

D.&M.
Cleaning Co.

Reconstruction Board

WAHIIINOTON, Nov, IB,- - I'resl-de-

Wilson has under consideration

tho appointment f reconstruction
commlnnlon to develop n comprehen-

sive urogram for the nation's conver-

sion from n wnr to n pence basis. Tho

commission would be advisory ritUier

May Organized

than executive hi functions and the
plans developed and by

It would b carried out by existing

kon eminent departments nml m'f
eles.

As now considered tho rommWrflnii

would be representative of commor-- 1

rial. Industrial, labor, agricultural,
and social Interests; Its memlummllt
would be small and It would dual

with all phases of the great, problom

of eislug tho country from wnr to
'pence.

The President Is understood J" op-po-

the plnn of a congressional' wn.
mlttee preparing a reconstruction pro-

gram. He Is said to prefer men i!.o
can give their entire time to tho work

and ho have nude special studios of
economic and soclnl problems Tho

Piesldent Is snld now to be consider-
ing what emergency legislation mny(
bo iicriwury before Ihu, government ,

flfi l I

l
NATVHDAV, NOVKMIUUt m, ila

Be
enn prucecd systematically in Urn ,.
ipinurrm of the country to mlro tM
production.

How to shut off further wnr pro.
diicilnn without closing plant, n,row.
dig men out of work iiml cnuaing t.'nuiiclnl strain, Is the iiumi liunicdlate
reconstruction piohlem nu lnK (,,
government. HuiidredH uf tulonrimi
of Inijulry reaching govetmneni
pulmenttf today dlscloniMl anxlatyof
business men over this 'imMlin, tn
offered many sugKeNtloun As n dur-
ing houso for such nukkiiIoiii, the
recnnslriicllon coiiunlKHnii nuj (,
Kstubllshinent of such a Imnrit ti
reroiiiniended to President Wilton by
Professor O, M, W. Hprngun, ntn-con- .

iimlst of Harvard, who ui

or eiecmc service.

reconstruction reseuch wnrk for th
of natlonil derctme llovsrs.

mont mithorltles havltiit lnirnnolth
placing of war contract,, urn cnnildir-ln-

a plan for diverting raw muterltli
from war Industries us fan mi thptt
curtnll their nctlvltlc to otlu-- r Indut-trlt'- 1

where they ran he uvi at onts
for reconstruction uecils War urdsri
will not he cancelled In a uholttalt
way until such n plan Ik dcn-lnped- , It
Is believed.

The Wheelsi
of Industry
Must revolve more rapidly and effect

ually now than ever before.

11 The need for increased production it

not only great, but growing; the assist-

ance at the disposal of the business man

materially diminished.

11 The officers of this Institution want

the business men of this community to

know that they are aver ready and will

ing to extend every necessary help te
legitimate business.

H Confer with us.

First State &

Savings Bank
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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How Electricity is Winning the War

Mothers. Wives and Daughters!

Save More Time and Money

For War Work
II The Government asks you to save electricity
likewise, fuel, time, food and money. Try the fol-

lowing suggestions in your 'home. They are ap-

proved war conservation measures and lessen tbe

worries and expense of housekeeping.
DON'T use wasteful carbon lamps use the eco- -

nomic.r'MAZDA" lamps,
DON'T light the kitchen range to boil, fry or toast

do it at the table with the Electric Grill

and Toaster.
DON'T worry about washing and lroning-- -v a

day a week with the Electric Washing
Machine and Electric Itfon.

H If you have electricity in your Home make it keep,

house for you. It gives more economy, efficiency,

and convenience more time for war work.
U Ask your electrical contractor dealer today how

he can help you helpwin the war by the more effec

tive use your

council

A WAR TIME SUGGESTION
The Government uraci that Christmas giving he J!"'
flnwl to useful aril losOlvo electrical apprlamt- - Tjie
Government has rued that no extra salespeople

mnlnviul HiimImw Ik . irAlll.... U.A. flUflft UAllljl......f MM.Mg) ... H ..W..W.X nVRMIN M..'

California-Orego- n Power
Company


